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ALFALFA is rapidly becoming one of Minnesota's principal field crops. The acreage increased from 6os acres in 1900 to 45.419 in 1920 and 196,396 acres in 1924. With such a rapid increase 
of alfalfa acreage, the growers should becom~ acquainted with the more 
important insects that are likely sooner or later to attack the crop. 
Alfalfa is so new to many sections of the state that many of the 
insects reported as injurious in other places have not yet appeared on 
Minnesota farms, but farmers must be prepared to meet these unwel-
come visitors when the time arrives. 
There are two aspects to the problem of insects on alfalfa. One 
concerns those that attack the forage, the others, those infesting the 
seed. No sharp line can be ch·awn between these two because many 
insects normally found feeding on the leaves are injurious to seed be-
cause of their attacks on the blossoms and young ovaries in the seed 
pods. 
Grasshoppers 
Many people fail to realize that tho alfalfa makes a luxuriant growth, 
the damage done it by even a moderate infestation of hoppers is con-
siderable. When the grasshoppers are in very large numbers, the need 
fo'r control measures is obvious. The farmer may be sure, however, 
that even if the alfalfa is not visibly suffering but grasshoppers are 
"fairly thick" in the crop, it is worth while poisoning them. The 
formula to use is the same as that recommended for general grasshopper 
control and is reprinted from Ci'rcular No. 17 of the Agricultural Ex-
tension Division, which gives detailed directions for mixing the bait. 
Coarse wheat bran (free from shorts) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 oo lbs. 
Crude white arsenic. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 lbs. · 
Salt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 lbs. 
Amyl acetate (technical grade)....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ounces 
Molasses (low grade) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 gallons 
Water .................................................. 10 to 12 gallons 
This bait should be scattered at the rate of about twenty pounds to 
the acre. 
The best time of day to apply the bait depends on the weather. 
As a general rule, to obtain the maximum killing, it should be applied 
between 8 and I I a.m. on a clear, warm day. Young grasshoppers 
are 'readily controlled by the use of this bait. It must be emphasized, 
therefore, that the poison bait for grasshoppers must be applied 
early in the season while the hoppers are still small and before 
they have had time to set back the growth of the plant. 
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Blister Beetles 
In the summer of 1924 many reports were received of bad infesta-
tions of blister beetles. They are long, narrow beetles, from half an 
inch to an inch and a half long, and either black or gray in color. The 
gray species is more common in the early spring than is the black. 
Fig. '· Blister Beetles 
Their attack are not confined to alfalfa, but when they appear on 
that c1·op they do con iderable damage e pecially to fir t-year alfalfa, 
which they often lamage o 1 adly that the tand i ruined. They u u-
ally appear in large numbers without warning and at first a're found, 
not scatt reel through the crop, but in patches. This is the best time 
to control them with poison du t but if they are scattered through the 
field before dust can be applied, the whole field should he given an 
application of the dust. 
Formula for dust for blister beetles.-
15 parts (by measure) hydrated lime 
r part (by mea ure) crude white arsenic or pari gr en. 
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·when paris green and the lime are mixed, the green color is readily 
detected through the mixture, hence an even mixture can be obtained 
even if more of the lime is used. If paris green is used, the propor-
tion of lime can be increased to 20 parts by measu're to one part by 
measure of the poison. This dust should be very thoroly mixed 
and can then be applied by means of a small dust gun, or shaken out 
on the alfalfa through an ordinary gunny sack. The person applying 
the dust should walk through the field, shaking the sack as he walks 
and keeping the bottom of the sack fairly close to the top of the alfalfa 
plants, but not touching them. In this way the dust is sifted through 
the leaves for a considerable distance so that the dust need only be 
applied at intervals of about one and a half rods. Days of high winds 
should be avoided because on what appears to be a pe'rfectly still clay, 
there is enough movement of the air to carry the dust through the 
leaves. The dust acts as both a repellant and a poison and can be 
relied upon to rid the alfalfa of the blister beetles. 
Sugar Beet W ebworms 
Occasionally the alfalfa grower is alarmed at the sudden appear-
ance of an army of worms. They are green with some mottlings of 
both yellow and black, and when seen in alfalfa fields will be an inch 
o1· an inch and a quarter long. They advance very much as army 
worms do, eating the crop clown as they go. 
This is the sugar beet webworm. It is a serious enemy of sugar 
beets and must be rigorously repressed in beet growing sections. On 
alfalfa, however, it does little damage, as it migrates only when almost 
full grown and soon stops feeding. If control meastl'res are deemed 
advisable, the dust recommended fo·r blister beetles may be applied. 
Cutworms 
The sight of marching hordes of army worms and army cutworms 
is familiar to many farmers, and alfalfa growers can expect attacks 
from these pests in the seasons of their abundance. They will com-
pletely ruin a crop of alfalfa if allowed to go undisturbed. Fortunately, 
howeve'r, they can be controlled without great expense if action is taken 
quickly. Trenching, together with poison baits, gives the best results. 
The accompanying diagram shows the method of making the trench. 
This trench should be plowed across the line of march of the worms. 
The next step is the preparation of the poisoned bait. The bait is 
prepared by mixing I pound paris green in 30 gallons of water and 
spraying the mixttl're on weeds, alfalfa, or hay. This poison bait is 
put into the trench as quickly as possible. Or the poisoned water can 
be left in a barrel and the weeds or whatever carrier is used, clipped 
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into it. a r should be taken to ke p the who· mi xtur well st itT d . 
The p i. ned weeds can th n be thrown into th tren h. T his 111 th d 
of control has been sat is f acto·ry under van ous c1r umstanc 
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utworm s and Army W orms 
If spraying machinery is available, the alfalfa may be sprayed just 
ahead of the advancing worms with a spray made of 2 pounds pari 
green to 100 gallon of water and with the addition o f I pound of lime 
to avoid burning. Thi would make a trench unnece ary. 
Alfalfa Weevil 
A lfalfa we vii i a erious pest in the we tern ta te . Minne ota 
fortunately ha. n ver had any ret orts f the pre ence of the alfalfa 
weevil and a urvey of the principal alfa lfa territory in the tate ha 
failed to disclo e it pre ence. The figure on the cover gives a good 
id a o f what the insect look like. 
ft i po sible that Minne ota may n v r have to contend with the 
alfalfa weevil but strict I okout sh uld b maintained and any ign of 
damag l"eported promptly to the gricultural Exp riment tation, U ni -
veYsity Farm, St. Paul. 
Alfalfa Seed Thrips 
If a s t 111 o f alfalfa . particularly one with hlo m on it , i shak n 
over a 1 i ce o f whit I ap r . num rou. small in cts are shaken out . 
They vary in c lor fr m very light to ve ry dark brown , a r ab ut 11 " 
tenth o f an inch l ng, and ar very ac tive. T hese a re thrip , and tho 
insignificant in siz aY o f con. i lerabl imp rtanc to the eed grower . 
They liv on the juic s of th 1 !ant . specially th young immature 
va ri s and th unop n c1 bios. om buds. Every farmer who has tried 
to grow a !fa! fa s eel is familiar with th con litions Jm wn as "bla ted 
hucls." !tho there is no loubt that • m of thi damag i due to 
roncliti n which ar very !itt! unclerst ocl at pre. ent. it has b n d fi -
nitely sh wn that thrips a r re. pon. ihle fo r a large shal"e of the t rou-
ble.1 Figure 3 gives a good icl a o f th di ffe r nc b tween a h althy 
and a blas t d hh som . t m. 
1 S :1 111 :1.11:-; , Canndi :u1 E nt omologi:-. t. JQ.t ;\ . 
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Control measures.- Suggestions for the contr I of this insect 
are complicated by the fact that in Minnesota some farmers take the 
first crop for seed while others take the second, and it will be some 
time before the best method for each locality and for each kind of 
sea on is worked out. 
Fig. J. Healthy Stem of Alfalfa on the Left 
"Blasted" Buds and Bare Flower Stem 0:1 Right (Seamans) 
Control measures are based ·on the fact that the eggs of the thrips 
are laid in th stem of the plant. If the crop is ut, ggs and very 
young tages of the in ect dry up. For farmers who use the fir t crop 
for seed, it i advisable to "clip" th a! fa! fa as soon as it is high enough 
to let the mower make a clean joh. If it can be pac; turecl until the end 
of May. a much better control can b xpccted, as stock als dest'roys 
adults when the lea f hu I. in which they are li ving, are eaten . 
If the econd crop is le ft fo'l' se d , th e first crop should be cut a 
little earli r, just as th bios. om are ar l caring. No data are available 
as to the effect of the arlier cutting n the stand of alfalfa, but the 
possibilities are that no ill effects will follow . 
It must be borne in mind that using this cultural practic for the 
control of thrips does not nsure a crop of seed. Th fa tors making 
for seed pro luction are very little und erstood and a crop f at f al fa 
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may not make seed even if thrip have been controlled. It an be said, 
however, that if conditions arc right for the setting of eed. the control 
of thrips is a paying proposition. 
Alfalfa Seed Chalcid 
The alfa lfa seed chalcid i without doubt the most s rious of the 
insects directly affecting the seed crop. It. is a ·mall, black, four-winged 
fly which lays it egg in the green alfalfa eel. From the egg hatche 
a tiny legle s grub which grows by feeding on the content of the seed 
until finally there i nothing left of the eed but a hell. The grub 
then · transform into an intermediate stage, called a pupa. T hi stage. 
like that of the grub, i spent in the eed. From the pupa the adult 
emerges and escapes from the seed by cutting a hole through the seed 
and then through the pod. This proces goe n from spring to fall 
as long as there are green alfalfa seeds in which the adult can lay egg . 
Fig. 4· 
When frost comes, the adult halcids which are flying around are killed, 
but the brood which is still in the se cis goe through the winter and 
emerges in the pring. These early spring specimen eek out early 
blooming clover and alfalfa. This i usually by roadside and head-
lands where clover r alfalfa i not cut, but 1 ft to produce seed un-
disturbed. By th time the alfalfa in the field i seeding, the first b·rood 
of chalcids has m rgecl {rom thi, volunte r oT wth and i ready to 
infe t the main crop. 
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Th alfalfa s 'ed chalcid is f unci in Minnes ta wh r ver cl ver 
an 1 alfalfa ar g r wn . It wil1 with ul cloubl in rea as g r ater a re-
a-ge are left for s ed grow ing. Tn some plac s from 70 per cent to 
o per cent of the c d in the fi II ar in f es led. 1 his is a serious 
1 s and it is t b hop d that I\linn sota alfalfa s eel growers will 
try to avo id repetitions of th se lo es. 
Fig. s. Looking Through a Seed 
Control measures.- These mi g ht be summ ed up by th e w rcl s 
"clean farming." Ke p the a lfalfa and clover on r adsicl es and hea 1-
lancls eith r mowed or pa tured. Thoroly clean and r clean the seed. 
] urn the trash hom both thr sher and cl aning mi ll. 
Rotation.-A rotation like that rec mmend d by the agronomy 
division in which four r five years of alfalfa are followed by a year 
of corn and oats will unci ubt clly aid in helping to keer in ch ck such 
other insects as wireworm and white g rubs that might attack th cr p. 
